
Sponsor Letters

Get Acquainted

Be inspirational & share your 
concern for them

Things you might include:
◊ Introduce your family 

◊ Tell them how grateful you are 
to be their sponsor

◊ Express your confidence in 
them as they face life’s 
challenges 

◊ Ask them questions about their 
life

◊ Share uplifting quotes — they 
LOVE them

◊ Describe where you live and 
how it feels – they have never 
seen snow, or a waterfall, and 
they can’t swim in the water 
because of crocodiles

◊ Share your school experiences, 
hobby, favorite book, or sport

◊ Explain what you do for work

Relatability
Remember that they live a very 

simple, rural lifestyle

Handwritten or Electronic
Your student will be writing a personal letter, so 

please consider it your first option. You can also email 
us (info@kenyakeys.org) or try our online form. Please 
remember to write a letter for each of your students.

Mail your handwritten letter and photos to:

Kenya Keys
15875 Boones Ferry Rd #2348

Lake Oswego, OR 97035

Questions?

Need Help?
Just ask Christy!

christy@kenyakeys.org
503.575.5905

Can I email my letter and 
pictures to you? 

YES! We are so happy to get 
your letters in any form! Email 

your letter and photos to 
christy@kenyakeys.org

How do I spell my
student’s name? 

We’ve got you! Just email 
Christy; she will send you your 

student’s name!

If I sponsor multiple 
students, can I write one 

letter to all of them?

Thank you for supporting 
multiple students! You can write 

the exact same thing to each 
student, but please address 
them each separately– and 
remember photos for each!

Watch

Share Photos
Photos make you REAL to your student

Students put these photos on their walls for encouragement and hope! 
Family, individual, or  photos with your pets are a great way to connect.
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